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“Your word is a lamp
to my feet and a light to my path”
Fifty nine people competed in the final round
of the 19th Bible Quiz Contest
On October 27, 2019, the prize award ceremony
f or t he 19t h Bible Quiz Contest was held
af ter Sunday Af ternoon Service. 2,100 people
competed in the 1st qualif ying rounds, 97 in the
2nd qualif ying round and 59 contestants made it
to the final which was held on September 29.
The Grand Prize went to Heung-Young Park
from Daejeon Manmin Church. He was given a
plaque and a ticket to the Holy Land pilgrimage
trip. The Gold Prize went to Pastor Hyun-Joo
Kim (3-23 Parish), the Silver to Pastor NamSook Huh (Daejeon), Deacon Kyungseok Goh (2-1
Men’s Mission), Deacon GyeHyun Ahn (Daejeon),
the Bronze Prize to Deacon Myung-Sik Shin (4
Canaan) and Deaconess Jong-Eun Kim (Daejeon),
the Encouragement Prize to Deacon Il-Doo Kim
and 18 others, and the Participation Prize went to
Brother Haneul Kim and 30 others.
This year a Group Prize was also given. The
Chinese Parish 2, 5th Canaan Mission, and
Daejeaon Manmin Church each won this Group
Prize, plaque, and money.
Dr. Jaerock Lee, Senior Pastor of Manmin
Central Church, has emphasized that the core of
Christian life is to love God and to resemble the
heart of the Lord. In that way we can hear the
voice of the Holy Spirit and reach sanctification
as we become armed with the word of God. Since
2000 he has encouraged us to read one bible
chapter a day and to memorize one bible verse a
day. The Men’s Mission began holding the Bible
Quiz Contest annually nineteen years ago to help
church members arm themselves with the word
of God.

*

Seminar for GCNTV HINDI viewers in Mid-India
From September 30th to October 4th, Pastor
John Kim (Deli Manmin Church, India) went
on a mission trip on behalf of GCNTV HINDI
viewers. He conducted seminars and visited
viewers in the cities of Madhya Pradesh in India.
GCNT V HINDI is a You-tube Channel for
Hindi speaking viewers in India. It primarily
broadcasts Dr. Jaerock Lee’s major sermons.
Thanks to this channel, the number of viewers
including local pastors is increasing, family or
local churches are being formed, and healing
works are continually taking place.
In the city of Ratlam, a pastor received God’s
grace while watching GCNTV HINDI, and now
delivers Dr. Jaerock Lee’s messages. The GCNTV
HINDI viewers in the city of Indor started a
Manmin branch church and asked for a seminar
along with those who were healed in the city of
Sagar.

A n k ush Nelson was now hea lt hy w hen
Pastor John Kim visited him. He had regained
consciousness af ter receiv ing handkerchief
prayer through Youtube last August. Due to a
car accident, he was unconscious with the lef t
side of his body lef t paralyzed. However, when
his wife helped him receive the prayer for the
sick, which was broadcast live from the site of
Manmin Summer Retreat, he amazingly regained
consciousness. Later he could feel throughout the
lef t side of his body. His wife also received the
blessing of getting a job.
A seminar was held in the city of Sagar, and
about 70 people attended. Monica was healed of
a lung disease while attending a divine healing
meeting through GCNTV HINDI. Litha, who
other w ise would have lived w ith life-long
disability, was also healed. There were others too
who experienced the power of God while they

attended the seminar.
When Pastor John Kim preached the word
of God and then prayed with the handkerchief
of God’s power evil spirits lef t, people with
paralysis, cancer, other diseases were healed and
God was glorified.

2 The Word of Life
The Message of the Cross (3)

God the Almighty
“Behold, I am the LORD, the God of all flesh; is anything too difficult for Me?”
(Jeremiah 32:27)

Senior Pastor Rev. Jaerock Lee
G od t he Creator is f rom e verlast ing to
everlasting, perfect, omniscient, and He is the
almighty God who is able to do anything. For
these reasons, throughout the Bible there are
found time and time again the mentioning of
signs and wonders which no man is capable
of manifesting.
Such works of the almighty God have been
manifested in dif ferent generations by people
of God whom He Himself set forth, and God
cont inues to show us t he wonders of His
power even today. Jesus told us in John 4:48,
“Unless you people see signs and wonders,
y ou simpl y w i l l not be l ie ve.” People a re
unable to believe in God without witnessing
Hi s po w er em be dde d i n suc h sig n s a nd
wonders.
1. God the Omniscient knows ever ything
God knows not only our words and deeds
but also our hear ts and even the thoughts
that are f lashing through our minds. This is
because He created us as w ritten in Psalm
139:13 w hic h reads, “For You f or med my
inward par ts; You wove me in my mother’s
w om b.” A lso, He k now s t h i ng s t ha t a r e
happening now and foresees things to come.
In t he Bible t here are many prophecies
c onc er n ing t he c om ing of t he Sa v ior
of ma n k ind, t he dest r uc t ion a nd ree s t a bl ish ment of Isr ae l, a nd t he t h i ng s
that take place at the end of the age. These
prophecies have been f ait hf ully f ulf illed.
Mor e o v e r, t h r ou g h t he pe op le w ho a r e
deemed proper in God’s sight, God reveals the
things that are to take place. Amos 3:7 says,
“Surely the LORD God does nothing unless
He reveals His secret counsel to His servants
the prophets.”
E v e n t o d a y, G o d r e v e a l s t h e t h i n g s
t hat are to come t hrough t he people w ho
c ommunic ate w it h Him in dept h. I ha ve
a lso r e la y ed ma n y pr ophec ie s t ha t G od
had revea led to t his church. For instance,
I predic ted the elec tion of Taewoo Roh as
president of South Korea in 1987, and that he
would be succeeded by Presidents Youngsam
K im and Dae jung K im. I had also predicted
the election of Ronald Reagan as president
of the United States and Margaret Thatcher

as prime minister of the United K ingdom.
God had also revealed to me in advance of
the deaths of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi
of India and General Secretary Chernenko of
the former Soviet Union.
I have also prophesied on the price of crude
oil and the f uture of the Middle East, and
how the three major countries and blocs—i.e.,
the United States, the European Union, and
t he f ormerly Communist and Communistcontrolled nations of China and Russia would
be solidif ied into three contending forces in
the world. I have also predicted the failure
of Sout h Korea’s “sunshine polic y ” aimed
at engaging the Nor th, and how the Nor th
would open its doors temporarily, but soon
close them again.
I have prophesied about many other topics
and events, and ever y one of them has been
f ulf illed or is in the works of being f ulf illed.
Our God, who knows the f low of the current
and the f uture of world histor y, also knows
t he f uture t hat lies a head in each of your
lives. By committing every aspect of your life
to God the A lmight y, I urge you to always
walk the path of prosperity and blessing.
2. The omnipotent power of God as
recorded in the Bible
God gave Ten Plagues to Eg y pt t hrough
Moses prior to the Exodus of the Israelites
f rom Eg y pt. A lso, by His power, t he Red
Sea was split in two, water came out f rom a
rock, and bitter water at Marah changed into
sweet water. By His power, Elijah prophesied
a severe drought would last f or three and
a ha lf years. A nd w hen he prayed to God
earnestly, He gave the answer with f ire and
allowed for a heav y rain. Through His power,
dead men were raised.
In the time of New Testament, those works
of God the A lmight y also took place. Jesus
raised the dead man Lazarus, opened the eyes
of the blind, He healed the sick and people
w it h in f ir mit ies, a nd He hea led demonpossessed people. He also calmed the w ind
and the sea, and walked on the water.
E v en a f ter Je su s’ r e su r r e c t ion a nd
a sc ension, G od’s pow er w a s ma n i f e s te d
through Jesus’ disciples as well. In the case

The Confession of Faith
1. Manmin Central Church believes that the Bible is God-breathed Word
that is perfect and flawless.
2. Manmin Central Church believes in the unity and the work of God the
Trinity: God the Holy Father, God the Holy Son, and God the Holy Spirit.
3. Manmin Central Church believes that we are forgiven of our sins only
by the redeeming blood of Jesus Christ.

4. Manmin Central Church believes in the resurrection and ascension of
Jesus Christ, His Second Advent, the Millennium, and the eternal
heaven.
5. Members of Manmin Central Church confess their faith through “The
Apostles’ Creed” each time they come together and believe in its content
verbatim.

“[God] Himself gives to all people life and breath and all things.” (Acts 17:25)
“And there is salvation in no one else; for there is no other name under heaven that has been given among men by which we must be saved.” (Acts 4:12)

of Apostle Peter, people carried the sick out
into the streets, so that when Peter came by
at least his shadow might fall on any one of
them (Acts 5:15). In Apostle Paul’s case, when
handkerchief s or aprons were even carried
f rom his body to the sick, the diseases lef t
them and the evil spirits went out (Acts 19:1112).
By ma ni f est ing a ma z ing pow er t hat is
be yond men’s c apa bi lit y, G od desires a l l
people to meet Him and reach salvation.
3. God the Almighty works even today
T he Bi ble te l ls us t hat Jesus C h r ist is
the same yesterday and today and f orever
(Hebrews 13:8). Thus, God’s power through
Jesus Christ can be manifested even in our
time.
Manifestations of such powerf ul works of
God have been tak ing place at our church,
Manmin Central Church, since its founding.
Testimonies to t he hea ling of a ll sor ts of
incurable diseases are being received f rom
all over the world every week. An astounding
fact is that so many people have experienced
the healing of their diseases and weaknesses
not on l y w hen t he y r ec ei v ed m y pr a y er
in person but a lso when they received my
prayer only on the Internet or through GCN.
Many married couples, who were childless
f or years and e ven dozens of years, have
c ome to g i v e bi r t h. F r om a br oad, ma n y
prayer requests and photographs of the sick
are received v ia f a x or e-mail and w hen I
pray w it h my hands on people’s names or
photographs, the power of God takes place
t ra nsc end ing spac e a nd t ime. W hene ver
I hold spec ia l re v iva l meet ings in K orea
or overseas crusades, I prayed for the sick
f rom the stage because I was unable to lay
my hands on each of them. Still, a my riad
of people have received healing at the same
time and given glory to God. Countless more
people, w ho w ere una ble to at tend suc h
revival meetings or crusades in person, have
testif ied to their healings by just attending
t hem on t he Inter net, v ia satel lite, or on
television. Af ter the crusades, a great number
of people a ll around t he world sent t heir
testimonies by fax or email.
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No w le t ’s lo o k i n t o w ond e r s G o d t he
A l m i g h t y h a s m a n i f e s t e d. A t t i me s o f
su m mer r e t r e a t s or spe c ia l e v ent s, t he
Manmin members have experienced the ways
in which God governed the weather. W hen
I prayed w ith f aith, at times pouring rains
stopped and ot her times c louds gat hered
f rom the f our corners of the sk y to shield
Ma n m i n m e m b e r s f r om t h e s c or c h i n g
sun l ig ht w hen pr epa r ing f or outdoor

ac tiv ities. It is impossible to compute t he
exact number of ev idences or instances in
which our church and its members have seen
and experienced the healing of diseases and
inf irmities, ex traordinar y miracles, signs,
and wonders in nat ure involv ing c louds,
stars, and rainbows.
Such amazing work s are still happening
today because of the love of God who wants
to not only set us f ree f rom diseases and
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answer our prayer but also open the way of
salvation for all people.
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, even
today, the living God manifests all kinds of
things that are simply beyond the capacity of
man. I pray in the name of the Lord that by
believing in this almighty God, you will give
glor y to Him and lead countless souls to the
way of salvation.

“Through the Word of Life they received
overflowing answers and blessings!”
Antonieta Robles Solis (48, Tulancingo, Mexico)
One Sunda y mor n ing
i n 2016 , I h a p p e n e d t o
w atc h EnL ac e T V be f ore
I went to c hurc h. I heard
Dr. Jaeroc k Lee’s message.
I w a s su r pr ised b y t he
w or d o f G od w h ic h w a s
f u l l of li f e. He e x pla ined
the Bible’s verses in a ver y
spiritual way, and it was so
impressive.

Wonderful changes took place in her life after listening
to Dr. Jaerock Lee’s messages
I c on t i nue d t o l i s t e n t o h i s me ssa ge s on t he
Inter net. I e ven f el l asleep w hi le listening to his
message at night. I began looking f or a church which
mig ht cor respond to his teac hings, but I cou ldn’t
f ind any church t hat could teach t he word of God
like Dr. Jaerock Lee.
It was in October that year that I contacted Pastor
Dav id Jang of Colombia Manmin Church. I attended
Sunda y E v ening ser v ic es of his c hurc h t hroug h
You-tube, and I received much grace. I a lso v isited
his church in 2017 to celebrate the 5th anniversar y.
I w a s happ y to f ind h is c hur c h v er y sim i la r to
Manmin Centra l C hurc h of K orea. T hen, I began
attending Sunday Morning Ser v ice, Sunday Evening
Ser v ic e, Wed nesda y Ser v ic e, a nd Da n ie l Pra y er
Meeting of his church w hich was broadcast live on
You-tube.
A s I l i v e d a C h r i s t ia n l i f e w i t h Ma n m i n,
wonderf ul changes happened in my lif e. I got a loan
to buy a house, and I got a f ixed 30-year mor tgage
to pay it of f. Bef ore the money due rose ever y year.
W hen I had to pa y it f or a not her 13 y ea r s, G od
blessed me. I could get a loan at a ver y low interest
rate so that I could pay all the money due in 3 years.
Moreover, m y li f e w as at peac e as I lea r ned to
commit my lif e to God. I used to be a woman w ith
ver y strong charac ter. W hen t hings didn’t go well,
I w ou ld ea si l y ge t a ngr y. A f ter listen ing to Dr.
Jaeroc k L ee’s messages and pray ing in t he Daniel
Prayer Meeting, I became a gentler woman.

Tulancingo Manmin br anch church member s have
received blessings both in spirit and in body!
One day, Pastor Dav id Jang suggested that I should
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star t a branch church in Tulancingo w here I lived.
A f ter prayers, I began Tulancingo branch church in
2018. Currently there are 9 members who attend all
the ser v ices ever y week.
A na María Ibarra (51), my neighbor, v isited me one
day because she was curious about my lif e of peace.
Since the day I introduced Manmin Ministr y and Dr.
Jaerock Lee to her, she has attended all the ser v ices.
She conf essed t hat she received blessing af ter she
met Manmin. She recovered her relationships w ith
her children and her f inancia l situation improved.
Most of a ll, she f ound peace in her hear t, and was
given the f aith to commit ever y thing to the w ill of
God.
Leonor Rosales (52) heard me explaining to others
about the bible and Dr. Jaerock Lee’s teaching. She
asked me if I was a Chr istian and w hic h c hurc h I
went to. I introduced Manmin Churc h to her, and
since that time we have attended ser v ices together.
S he sa id s he c a me to pr a y mor e a f ter s he me t
Manmin. She is happy to live a peacef ul lif e w it h
her f amily and she received blessings at work. The
testimonies of God’s blessings of t he members are
still continuing to come in.

L ast A ug ust in 2019, I v isited Ma nmin Centra l
Church. It was something that I had longed f or. A ll
the members treated me w ith love. I was impressed
to see how they managed their duties f ollow ing the
order. I gave thanks to God f or becoming a Manmin
mem ber. A f ter I c a me bac k to Me x ic o I’v e been
doing the ver y best in my ministr y w ith conf idence
that I w ill see great rev ival where I am now.
I give all thanks and glor y to God w ho has given
me the true happiness and true satisf action through
the words of lif e.

4 Testimonies
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“I was healed of
cholecystitis, and I now
live a new life!”

Since 2017, I didn’t feel
good, and there was pain
in my ab. I thought it was
Pratima Devi (33, Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh, India)
just gastric ulcer. But it
became ver y painf u l in
Januar y 2019. Once it began,
it continued for 4~5 hours. I
Diagnostics Paper
Before prayer
even sweated a lot in the cold
of winter.
I was examined in a
hospi t a l. I w a s d ia g nose d
with fatty liver. I also had a
Gallstones
at 8.3 mm found
problem w ith a lef t k idney.
The doctor said a gallstone of
After prayer
8.3 mm was found, and that I
had to take surger y. Because
I couldn’t af ford it, I had only
to endure it.
But t he pain was so
ex treme. It was e ven more
e x t reme t ha n bir t h pa ins.
Ever y day I had to suf fer. I
became weaker and weaker. I
couldn’t manage house chores.
My body swelled up, and I became lethargic I at tended the Div ine Hea ling Meeting in
March and received prayer through GCNT V
sitting or lying all the time.
HINDI,
but I was not healed.
T hen, Sis ter Su n it a i nt r oduc ed me to
Back then, I also worshipped idols while
G C N T V HI N DI. I c a me to l is ten to Dr.
Jaerock Lee’s messages, and I found that I going to church. Listening to Dr. Jaerock
was being healed. Especially af ter receiving Lee’s messages, I learned that I had to stop
Dr. Jaerock Lee’s prayer for the sick, I was worshipping idols, and immediately cast them
assured that I could be completely healed. of f. I received prayer again in April’s Divine

“I got better eyesight
in both eyes”

I didn’t have good
eyesight. When I had
m y e y es e x a m ined
for a driver’s license
in 2014, it w as 0.5
Pastor Kum-Ran Hwang (56, Chinese Parish)
and 0.3 f or each of
my eyes. I had bad
astigmatism on t he
right eye, and I had
to wear special glasses, but I couldn’t see things
clearly.
Whenever I received Dr. Jaerock Lee prayer for
the sick, I put my hands on my eyes, and longed
for God’s answer. In the Summer Retreat in 2016,
af ter Dr. Jaerock Lee prayed, I could see things
more and more clearly.
I examined my eyes, and the eyesight was 1.5
and 0.9. Even w ithout glasses on, I could read
those small letters on T V during the ser v ices. I
was so thankf ul.
In July, 2019, I examined my eyes again, I was
so surprised. The eyesight became 2.0 and 1.5. My
eyesight had become even better. Hallelujah!
I was so happy to receive this gif t from God the
Father. I thought God was pleased with the aroma
of my heart.
Since April last year, when this church came
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Healing Meeting, and the
extreme pain disappeared.
I could do choses at home.
My body didn’t swell up
as much as before. At the
e xa minat ion in a hospita l,
my k idney was normal, and
the gallstone became smaller.
A f ter at tending t he Div ine
Healing Meeting in May, the
pain was gone.
A s I continued to receive
Dr. Jaerock Lee’s prayer for
t he s ic k t h r ou g h G C N T V
HINDI all the time, I realized
that I was completely healed.
I w a s d i a g no se d a ga i n i n
October, and the doctor said,
“Ever y t hing is norma l. You
don’t need to come to hospital
at all.” Hallelujah!
My husba nd w a s not a
Christian. But he w itnessed
t hat I was hea led and
c hanged. He is at tending t he ser v ices of
Manmin Central Church through You-tube
together with me ever y week. He is helping
me to begin a Manmin branch church in
Varanasi. I pray that more and more people
may experience healing works and answers,
and live a new life like me. I give all thanks
and glory to our good God.

across dif f iculties, I’ve thought to myself how to
please God. As a pastor, I wanted to give strength
to this church. It came to mind that I should never
lose a soul entrusted to me, and that I would bring
revival to my parish.
Thank f ully, t he members of Chinese Par ish
became united as one with burning hearts. They
managed their duties so well, took care of souls,
preached the gospel, and worked faithf ully. As a
result, my parish experienced a great revival. It
was all by the grace of the Lord.
For the last 35 years since becoming Manmin,
God the Father and the Lord have given me only
the best things. I am blessed to become a pastor
and live my life for souls. I give all thanks and
glory to God the Father and the Lord.
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